
 

The key to healthy snacking is in providing a balance of food choices that the children can 

enjoy.  Make it a point to read the Nutrition Facts Label that now appears on most processed or 

prepared food products.  These labels provide useful information about serving size, total calories 

and calories from carbohydrates, protein and fat along with information on the other nutrients 

contained in the food.  In addition to the nutrition facts label, food manufactures are now required to 

list on the label, in descending order, the weight of all ingredients in a food product.  Try to select 

snacks that do not have sugar, salt or oils listed as the prime ingredients. 

Guideline and Suggestions for Healthy Snacks: 

1. Prepare snacks that are kid-friendly.  When serving fruits and vegetables offer them in bite 

size portions.  Some fruits and vegetables such as apples, pears and carrots can be cut up into 

sizes that children can easily manage.  Try to prepare snacks in advance. 

 

2. Select only juices that are 100% juice.  All fruit drinks are now required to have a list of the 

ingredients on the label.  Many products that advertise themselves as fruit juices contain no 

more than 10% juice.  Avoid soft drinks. 

 

3. Limit cookies, doughnuts, brownies and other baked goods.  Instead serve bagels or rice cakes.  

Children also enjoy mixing several types of ready to eat cereals together for a snack. 

 

4. Limit chips and other salty, high fat snacks.  Instead, offer baked pretzels, air popped popcorn, 

dried fruit, dry cereal, granola and whole grain crackers. 

Snack Ideas 

Apple Chips/Baked Chips   Ritz/Wheat Thins   Fruit Juices 

Whole grain crackers   Muffins    Bagels 

Cheese Sticks     Dried Fruit    Rice Cakes 

Fresh Fruit Slices    Trail Mix    Bread Sticks 

Ready to eat cereal mix   Baked Pretzels   Real Fruit Roll-ups 

Animal Crackers    Granola Bars    Cheese & Crackers 

Raw Vegetables    Beef Jerky    Fruit Bars 

Healthy Snack Ideas



Game Date Name Snack Drink
October 21, 2023 GAME #1

October 28, 2023 GAME #2

November 4, 2023 GAME #3

November 11, 2023 GAME #4

November 18, 2023 GAME #5

December 2, 2023 GAME #6
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